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Marion . Fisher, secretary to Tom
Stallworth, Tom Stallworth, Enrollment Director, and Jim Hughes,
Assistant
Enrollment Director,
maker_
last minute preparations
for the Annual Sales Meeting that
was held in St. Augustine, November 2-3. In this photo, Jim Hughes
folds the eight foot banner that
was hung over the speaker's platform.
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Take a six foot banner hung across
a meeting room_ with the message
"ALL NEW IN '62' '. Place below
that banner an Enrollment Director
like Tom Stallworth, and you can
be sure that those in attendance
at the meeting will come away very
much aware that the theme of the
meeting sets the pace for the months
ahead ••••..••. ~all new in '62.
The meeting we are referring to is
the 1961 Annual Enrollment Conference held in St. Augustine, November 2-3. The theme was chosen to
carry the program of this busy two
Approximately 48
day session.
field personnel from around the
state gathered at this annual gettogether to set their sites on the
approach to sales as set by management for 1962. These goals are a
concentration of sales efforts on
new business.
The program T hursday got unde rway
with a welcome by Tom Stallworth.
F ollowin g the greetings, the program for T hursday shaped up as
follows:

ALL
NEW
IN
62

F lo r ida , Pot e nt ia l Unl imi t ed •• •• •• •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • H. A. Sch rode r
Ho s pita l C os t Cont ro ls P lay a V ita l Rol e • • • ••. •• • • • .• .• • Mel Sne a d
Physic ian Relations, Key to Doctor Unders tand ing a nd Coo peration. Joe · Stanse 11
The Inside Story, Many Hands Tha t Support You •••••• • •••• David Reid
T elling Our Story In '62. . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . Dave Mancini

The National Market In 1962 . ·. . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . Dave Dick

All New In '62 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \J. W. Herbert,

On Friday, the three Regional Managers, Jack Bond, Joe McGurrin,
and John Brothers conducted workshop sessions which got into some
of the details of the new approaches
and techniques of selling, hitting
on many phases of selling such as
the opportunities afforded by _reworking a group, approaches to new
business, etc. _

]. W. Herbert, A ssistant Director,
and Dav e Dick, A ssistant Region
Manager of the Blue Cross A ssociation, indicate their approval of
the two day meeting in the photo
taken at the conclusion of the
meeting held at the Ponce de Leon
Motor Lodge, in St. Augustine.
Dav e Dick was the only guest
speaker on the program outside of
plan personnel.

T l.is is an aerial v iew of Ft. My ers and the location of our new branch of fi c e.'

FT. MYERS OFFICE OPENS FOR BUSINESS
As a further step in the expansion
of our' Field Force, through which
we hope to enroll more of our Florida citizens and in the same effort,
to furnish the proper service to our ·
present and future subscribers, the
Ft. Myers Office, located at 2409
First Street, has unlocked its door
for business.
Our newest addition to the branch
offices began serving groups and
non-group subscribers in DeSoto,
Lee, Collier, and Charlotte Counties, in September under the supervision of Charles Hall, and his
secretary, Patricia Strouse.
Upon graduating from high school,
Charles, better known as "Chic",
served in the Army for three years

with the rank of Corporal. During
that time, he was in the Signal
Corps, in Korea, for 16 months.
He majored in Business Administration at the University of Florida
and later became employed at the
Florida Employment Service as an
interviewer. September 13, he became an employee of Blue CrossBlue Shield.
"Chic" is a ba che lor and a na tive
of Arcadia, Florida . He is also an
active alumni of the Sigma Chi Fraternity.
In his leisure time , he
enjoys golfin g and fi s hing.
His secretary, "Pat", was born in
Plant City, Florida, and graduated She
from high school in 1959.
( Cont inued on Pag e 9 )
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Besides being a resort city , Ft.
Myers offers some of the finest
sport fishing in the world. A lso
the boating and fishing industry
is one of their largest and -most
imp_o rtant industries.

,,
'

This is the Medic are Department in discussion. E mploy ees in th e department are (left) Kay Goodell, Jame s Pate ,
Supe rvis or of th e department, N . G. Johnson, Medicare Coordinator, R ita Gi llesp i e, and Madge F orster. S in ce Medicare i s not an insurance , and many of us are not familiar with the procedures of the depart ment, the fo ll owing artic le
may help to c larify any questions that we might hav e.
·

MEDICARE RECEIVES 1200 CLAIMS MONTHLY
The Medicare Program was born of
the 86th Congress by passage of
Law 569, in June, 1956. The law
went into effect and benefits under
the program became available to
the dependents of the Army, Navy,
Marine Corps, Air Force, Coast
Guard, Commission Corps of Public
Health, and the Commission of
Coast and Geodetics Survey.

,:

In December, 1956, the program was
the end result of about seve n ye ars
of negotiation be tween organiz ed
medicine a nd Con gress. It provides
for care of certa in military dependents in civilian accomodations
and thereby: (a) reduces the number
of doctors drafted to care for dependents; (b) it gives· military people some help in morale by -knowing
that their dependents have care

available when they are sent overseas; and (c) military hospital construction has virtually ceased.
The Public Law (569), when passed,
provided that fee schedules for care
of these dependents were to be
negotiated with each state medical
society; that such state society
should administer the program; that
each state have a standing committee of doctors to adjudicate
claims (the Florida Medical Association has established similar
c ommitte es in the county societies).
T he Medicare Program is a fullservice program and doctors accept
the r,.fodicare allowance as full payment for authorized care (care riot
authorized is the patient's responsibility).

Th.e Florida Medical Association
negotiated fee schedules and benefits to be furnished for the dependents under this public law and
Blue Shield of Florida was selected
by the Florida Medical Association
to administer the program and was
designated the Fiscal Administrator.
N. G. Johnson, Claims Consultant was selected to head the
program as Medicare Coordinator
for Florida.
Unde r the s uperv1s10n of James T.
P a te, and his employee s , Kay Goodell, Rita Gilles pie, and Madge Forster,
the Medicare Department
works in conne ction with the administrator of the program by handling claims, correspondence, etc.
The Medicare Program should not
( Continued on Page 0)
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TEN YEAR CELEBRITIES

Williamston, South Carolina.
He
was employed by the Pullman Company as a porter for seven years
before he began · working at Blue
Cross-Blue Shield.
Andrew commented that he has traveled in
Canada, Mexico, and every state
in the union.

New York, for seven years. Thirty
years ago, she made her home in
Jacksonville.

In his spare tim e , our ten year e mployee and his wife, Ruth Ge rtrud e ,
enjoys fishing and s ports, but
Andrew's favorite past-time is repairing a nd building various items·
fo r their home at 6101 Iris Buulevard.

Baseball is the hobby in Helen's
home as Alla n and John are both
members of League Teams .

Helen and her
five children,
28, Raymond,
10, and three

husband, Frank, have
Richard, 30, William,
23 , Allan, 14 , John,
grandchildren .

...............•.............•

Ji mmy Willia ms

Assistant Manager in the Se rvices
Departm ent, and an employee of our
BC-BS force for ten years is J i mm y
Williams, who celebrated his anniversary, Nove mber S.
Jimmy is a native of Live Oak,
Florida, where he lived until graduation from high school. After graduation, he came to Jacksonville and
enrolled in Massey Business College and studied Accounting.
He and his wife, Nona, reside at
2231 Maney Drive, and are presently
awaiting the birth of their first
child which is due in November,

George Howe I I
Andrew James

5 YEAR CLUB CANDIDATES

Jimmy's activities include membership at the Beaver Street Baptist
Church, Past-President of the Employees Club, and a member serving
on our Entertainment Committee for
social functions. He is also a 1st
Lieutenant in the Florida
National Guard. Repairing television,
and radios, and fishing are hobbies
of this bus·y Assistant Manager.

•..••.........................
Working from 4:30 P.M. until midnight might seem like a tiring shift
to .us, but to Andrew James, it is
just another work day as he has
been employed as a janitor at our
office for ten years. He celebrated
his anniversary, November 9th.

A candidate for the Five Year Club'.
is Helen Li Brandi, Cardatype Machine Operator in Subscribers Service, whose anniversary date is
November 27.

Andrew has been a resident of Jacksonville since 1926 but "home" is.

"Home" to Helen is Denver, Colorado, but she lived in Brooklyn,

Helen LI Brand I
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"News of the Blues" staff wishes
to apologize for the absence of
George Howell's anniversary in the
October issue. In December, George
left for six months of active duty
with the Florida Air National Guard,
He returned in August and received
his five year pin at the October Employees Club meeting.
His anniversary date is January 13.
George is an assistant to Adele
Graham, Supervisor of the Mail
room. He was born in Swainsboro,
Georgia, where he spent his childhood years. At the age of eight,
he and his family moved to Jacksonville and he attended Lee High
School.
Since that time, he has
been an employee of Blue CrossBlue Shield.
He and his wife, Wanda, have been
married two years, and make their
home at 6964 Rollo Road,
As a
member of the Florida Air National
Guard, George works on missles.

PERSONALITY OF THE MONTH Ellie Cu,efon
If you take a quiet, picturesque
town like Tallahassee, add a "gogettin' gal", and with such a combination, you just might come up
with Tallahassee and Effie Cureton
- ---our November Personality of
the month.
Effie is a graduate of Florida State
College for Women, which is now
better known as Florida State Uni·versity.
She majored in English
and Education and upon graduation,
she taught in schools around the
state for seven years.
She was
later employed by the State Marketing Bureau until she retired from
the state. Effie has been secretary
to Art Lentz for six years.
Our Personality, a native of Tallahassee a nd a single gal, lives with
her sister, E lizabeth, in th eir family home located at 125 Cadiz
Street, in Tallahassee.
One of

With palette in one hand, and brush in the other, our Personali ty sets out to
pain t a lov ely landscape ;

Effie 's favorite past-times is v1s1ting with her relatives as she has
two brothers , two sisters, and several . nieces and nephews.
Other hob hies of this busy secretary include bridge, canasta, painting landscapes and still life in
oils, and music. She attends various concerts held at Florida State
University.

By

the striking resemblance of these two attractive faces, it is easy to
see that they are related. Effie (left) and her sister, Elizabeth, are presently residing in the Cureton family home.

5

E.ff ie' s main c1v1c interest is the
Tallahassee Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association, through
which she and the memb~rs participate in projects of the Salvation
Army, Red Cross, Tuberculosis Association, and the Cancer Society.
She is a member of the Trinity
Methodi~t Church, and was also
very proud that she could help in
electing ~rt Lentz as "Executive
of tg,e Year'' for 1961, by representing him at the election meeting.

Introducing Ron Dorr, Miami Office ·
Representative, w ho is our Plan
golf champion for 61-62.

\.. •

A participant ~ the first annual golf touma,rient was Ron Dorr, Representative in the Miami Office, who became the new plan golf champion for 61-62.
Pictured with his trophies, our happy winner poses with H. A. Schroder,
Executive Director. The large trophy in the background is standing in our
Coffee Shop.

DORR WINS 1ST ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
The first annual Blue Cross-Blue
Shield golf tournament was held
in conjunction with the 196} Sales
Meeting with Ron Dorr, Miami Representative, "walking away" with
the Plan Championship trophy.
About 30 employees participated
in the tournament which consisted
of two rounds of 18 holes. The
contestants were matched up in
foursomes. The combined total of
-the two days scores were used to
determine the winner of both thE
championship and the fi rst flight.
Two prizes were also awarded using · thE: Callaway Handicap method

to determine the winner.
These
were Doyle Pinkard, Physician Relations Representative out of the
Miami Office, and Bill Opper, Enrollment
Representative, Miami.
The
Plan Championship trophy
stands in the Coffee Shop and will
be inscribed with tournament winners names in years to come. Ron
Dorr, this year's championship winner holds the distinction of heading
this roster on the trophy.
Another member in the winners
circle is Dave Coyner, Physicians
Relations Representative, who is
the runner-up in the championship
flight.
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I have been editing News of the Blues tor one year now and I
want you to know that I really enjoy my work. In going into
our second year, we want to make sure that News of the Blues
is on the right track, in other words, doee it give you what
you want?
In the space below I would appreciate it if you would make
a quick evaluation of your publication and tell me what about

News or the Blues you would like to see changed. Your comments
will be given serious consideration as I feel that each issue of
News of the Blues should please as many of you as possible, which
in the final analysis is the main job of an editor.
It is not necessary to sign your name, but I do hope you will
return your comments to me in Public Relations.
Dot Stevens

Jim Dean ( immediate right) R epresentative in the ] acksonville Office, proudly displays his trophy as
he is the winner of the first flight.
Chuck Faulkner (far right) Representative in the Miami Office was
presented his trophy as the runnerup in the first flight. Congratulations to Jim and Chuck!

FISHING TRIP BIG SUCCESS
A group of 22 Blue Cross-Blue
Shield men headed for open water
in an afternoon fishing trip which
was held as a recreational break
in the recent Sales ~ eting in St.
Augustine.
A bright clear day and the sparkling Atlantic set the scene for a
successful trip which was concluded with a prize catch brought
in by Larry Bartlett, Lake land Representative,

SIX
EMPLOYEES
HAVE
NEW
POSITIONS
What's Ina DeVane doing in the Tab
Room? Why i s Lydia Gre gory working in the Med ical-Surgical Claims
Department?
Why are thes e em- ployees s o long associat ed with
the Re cords Department, now working in other areas?
A one word
summat ion of why these changes
are going on around us might be

Ina DeVane

Lydia Gregory

Working in the tab room as the tape
librarian is Ina DeVane. She is res ponsible for keeping the tapes fr om
the 1401 Data Proce ssing System.
If an employee request s any of the
tapes, it is Ina ' s job to check them
out.

progress .
The s e c hange s have been brou ght
a bout by the installat ion of our t wo
IBM 1401 Elect ronic Da ta Processing Systems.
Because of thes e
Systems, there has been a shifting
of work in some departments which
naturally requires a similiar shifting of personnel to fit these new
procedures.
Pictured here are some of our employees who are to be seen at new
desks. We will attempt to interview
all employees who are holding new
responsibilities in subsequent issues so that we might all become
familiar with their new jobs.
The following six employees were
stat file clerks. They were responsible for filing and pulling stat
cards for different changes, and
answering questions over the telephone about various information
concerning the different cards.

L o uise Harper

Jerry Marshall

A different depart ment a nd a diffe re nt job is the theme of L ou ise Harper, who is respons i ble for coding
and logging the hospital admissions
in the Hospital Claims Department.
After the coding is completed, she.
sends the admissions to Files.

Approval clerk in the Hospital
Claims Department is the new assignment of Jerry Marshall. Jerry
approves billings from the hospitals,
and checks the charges from the
hospitals with the approval and
type of contract.

...............•...
Lydia Gregory's new position is
dictator in the Medical-Surgical
Claims Department.
She a·~ swers
correspondence from subscribers,
physicians, and hospitals, on a dictaphone machine and sends the belt
to the Transcribing Department to
be typed.
8

Pauline Bell

Another new face in the tab room

is Pauline Bell, who is a machine
operator. She runs the tab, sorter,
and various other machines in the
IBM Department.

·······························

( Continued fr;m Pag~ 3)

be confused with any type of insurance program. Blue Shield merely
pays the benefits in accordance
with the contract negotiated by the
Florida Medical Association and
is re-imbursed on the basis by •
claims
paid and a negotiated
amount
for administrative cost
on a per claim basis. ·

ANNUAL
BLUE CROSS
HOSPITAL
WOR/1.SHOP
HELO

Also the Florida Medical Association has designated a State and

Jean Gibson

Hospital Claims Department has
claimed Jean Gibson as their pending file clerk. Screening and pulling mail, awaiting medicals from
the physicians, pulling datas for
correspondence, and research are
·the duties of this busy file clerk.

(Cont inued fro m Page 2)

moved to Ft. Myers two years ago
with her family and was employed
by the Fremacs Lee Corporation
.until her employment with Blue
Cross-Blue Shield. Pat is married
and her husband's name is Jim.
Ft. Myers, which is in Lee County,
is located on the Gulf of Mexico
and offers the sport fisherman some
of the finest fishing grounds found
anywhere in the world. World record
tarp_on and other varieties of sea
life are abundant. With the wonderful year-round climate, thousands
of vacation-minded people from
every state in the nation visit this
resort city and from the population
growth, many have stay-ed.

Agriculture, cattle ranching, and
the boating and fishing industry,
contribute to the prosperity of this
area, and in recent years, many
small industries have settled here.

County Medicare Mediation Committee which adjudicates claims
and works with N. G. Johnson and
the Office For Dependents Medical
Care, in Washington, D. C., to see
· that the program is functioning
properly.
From the first payments made in
1957, through May, 1960, the program had paid to Florida doctors
approximately $5,800,000 and is
expected to run approximately from
one to one and a half million a year
in the future, based on present
military strength.
The claims processing is quite
similar to the Blue Shield processing.
The Medicare Department
receives approximately 1200 claims
a month.
If there are possibly a number of
military dependents who qualify
for Medic are and who are employees
of Blue Cross-Blue Shield, please
contact N. G. ] ohnson or ] ames
Pate for information.

let'$ LAUGH! I
Traffic Cop--Use
Us e your noodle !

your noodle,

lady!

Lady--My goodness ! Wh ere is it? rve
pushed and pulled ev erything in the car.

......................

" My apartment is on the third floor-Put your elbow against the
No. 17.
bell button and push hard."
" Why my elbow?
finger?"

Can't I push with my

"Surely
you're
handed?"

not

9

coming

empty-

Typical coffee break enjoyed at
each meeting.

Fourteen meetings during the month
'of October were held around the
state at which the admitting and
insurance personnel of Participating and Cooperating hospitals were
guests of Blue Cross from 10:00 A.
.\'1. to 3:30 P. M. with a luncheon
at noon. H. A. Schroder, Executive
Director, attended several of these
meetings and extended greetings
from the executive level of the Plan.
Each Hospital Relations Representative challenged those attending
with their responsibility and privilege of creating a proper public
image of the Blue Cross-hospital
partnership.
The Physicians Relations Representatives of each
local area discussed the effect of
Blue Shield contracts on hospital
billings.
Mel Snead, Hospital Relations Manager, conducted a workshop for the
purpose of clarifying such matters
as complications involved with multiple diagnoses and other problems
related to hospital billings for the
many variations in Blue Cross contract benefits.

S_IX EMPLOYEES MA/l.E
BL OOD DON ATIO.NS

Stopping for a moment to pose for our photographer are the new employ ees
for October. The y are ( front to back) A rlene Davis, Claims; Jacquelin
Swoard, Claims; Judy Haught, S ubscribers Service; Sandra McDonald, Subscribers Service; Judy R and, Cashiers; Sharon Rattell, Subscribers Servi ce;
Ju anita Willis, S ubscribers Serv ice; Bob Clanton, Services; and Leta
Collins, Claims. N ot present is Betty Hendricks, Claims.
·

ELEVEN ARE EMPLOYED
IN OCTOBER

Robert T Insley, Representatives

Rebecca Stevens

Jacksonville Office

Cocoa Office
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L ast month, six of our employees
do nate d a pin t of blo od to the J acks onvi ll e B load Bank to keep our
account active. In this photo are
two of our do nors, ( le f t) Dorothy
Ri v ers , S upervisor of the Transcribing Department, and Estell e
A ude t, Section Leader of the Transfers Depdrt ment, assi sted by R egis tered N urses , Mrs . Cook, an d
Mrs . Witherington.

Ei ght years ago, the employees of
Blue Cross-Blue Shield set up a
reserve blood account with the
Jacksonville Blood Bank by donating blood and having the deposits
credited to their account.
This
account has been active throughout
the years.
Effective October 15, 1961, the
Jacksonville Blood Bank notified
us that changes in policy were
being made.
The changes being
that a minimum of 12 credits or
pints of blood had to be maintained
in each account to keep it active
and that each account mus t have
depos its made to it during a c a lendar year.
Although our account ha d a deposit of 41 credits, we ha d failed
to make any donations during the
last calendar y ear. Sara Sloterbeck ,
Personnel Manag~r, sent out an ap(Cont inued on Page 12)

BC-BS INCREASE.
.... S OOM.'ATIONS
IN TIIE 61-62 CC OR.IVE
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·19 YEAR OLD DEPENDENTS
OFF FAMILY CONTRACT
DECEMBER 31, 1961

Marc Hurston

October 24, an Employee Club
meeting was held to discuss the
Community Chest Drive. · Our Executive Director, H. A. Schroder,
explained to the employees the
importance and procedures of pledging to the Community Chest.
A pledge card · was presented to
each employee entitling them to
donate by payroll deduction, or
check or money order.
An eight minute color slide film
titled, "Please", sponsored by
the Community Chest, reviewed
portions of the work that the 42
agencies represented in the Community Chest were contributing to
make Jacksonville a happier and
more prosperous community.
Presenting the film to us was Marc
Hurston, who is one of ten workers
who volunteered his services to the
Community Chest by present ing
this film to the various companies
and agencies around Jac ksonville.
We are proud to say that this year,
276 employees donated to the Drive
which raised the a mount of contributions to a total of $ 1641. 00.
This is a 11% increase over last
years total of $1469.66.

On Nove mber 20, notifications and
_applications are being sent to su bscribers and groups around t he s tate
informin g them that children of parents with a Blue Cross-Blue Shield
famil y contract are -covered on their
parent's cont rac t through the end
of the year in which they become
nineteen years of age. Children
who became 19 this year , will no
longer be protected after December
31 , 1961.
Two newspaper advertisements will
be featured in the major newspapers
around the state in early December
explaining the 19-year-old drop off.
Direct pay subscribers will be sent
a notification with their last quarterly bill in 1961.
Groups are receiving a cover letter
explaining the 19-year-old drop off
accompanied by a bulletin board
piece and four . applications. This

•mailing to groups will go with their
November 15 and December 1 bills.
Subscribers who wish to continue
protection for their 19 year old
children may do so without c oncern
as to waiting periods or he a lth
status of the child by returning t o
Blue Cross-Blue Shie ld one of t he
applications being sent out, prior
to January 1, 1962.
Children reaching 19 years of age
any time in 1962 (from January 1,
1962, on) will be protected on their
parent's contract through December
31, 1962.

Note:
Don't forget! All parents who have
children 19 years of age must complete the application prior to the
end of the year.

Gera ld i n e Wh a le y ,
a nd L illian P urc e ll , b oth of S ubs crib e rs S erv . ;s·to p
to re ad the no t ice
re ga rd in g · t h e 19
y ear o l d d rop off
on
our bullet in
board . Thi s scene
will b e re - en a cted
in
B C-BS
g ro up s t hro ugh rut
t he state.
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Ollice Newt Noles
Louise Perkinson . . . . . • . . . . . . IBM

Singing in the Jacksonville Concert Choral this year is Caro I Ann
Mobley.
The first concert of the
year was held at the Prudential
Building,
October 14 .•.• •...•• Earl
Abercrombie is serving two months
duty with the Air National Guard.
Prior to leaving, IBM presented him
with a leather traveling kit •.......•.
"Have you ever seen a new born
baby with platinum hair?" ash
Juanita Cornwell, who became the
grandmother of a lovely platinumhaired
baby girl weighing five
pounds and born October 1 at the
Beaches Hospital in Jacksonville
Beach ••...••... lna DeVane spent two
wonderful week s vacation visiting
with her mother and father in Georgia.
Also on her vacation, she
played the role of "early bird" and
went Christmas shopping •.•..... Nell
Gardner spent a weeks vacation in
Tennes see visiting relati ves.
Ruth R au th •.•••• . • Hospital Cla i ms
Porter and husband,
are very proud of their rec en t inves tme nt, a ligh t bl ue 1961
Lancer .. •.. . .. ••G r ace
B odde n an d
husband,
Ea rl,
entertaine d his
mother recently who lives on the
·Grand Cayman Is lands , in the British We s t Ind ies. She will be here
six months visiting relatives. This
wa s the first time Grace had met
her mother-in-law ....... Jean Agerton
comments that she really enjoyed
the visit she received from her sister, brother-in-law, and their children last month •••••••••• Over the
weekend of October 15th, Wanda
Delaney visited her grandmother in
Melbourne •••••••••• Last month, Dot
McKendree
and husband, Gary,
traveled to Silver Springs, near
Ocala, and enjoyed the sights •••••••.
Ruth
Rauth
and husband, Ken,
. spent the weekend in Gainesville
and enjoyed the "Gator Growl" and
Homecoming Game •••••••••• Dot Page
visited her son, George, who is
manager of Brandens Camera Shop
in Gainesville, last month.
Mary

B obb y ,

Emma

Martha Moore . . . . . . . . • . . . Records

October was birthday month for the
employees in Records Department.
Gifts and cakes were given to Cindy
Moseley, Jean Gibson, Evelyn Coleman, Ruby Skipper, Montaine Greene,

and

Martha Moore .......... Ruth Kick-

will be first in the Records
Department to sport a "bomb shelter." It is being built .now .•..•.....
Lorene Fowler was pleasantly surprised when her son, Paul, suddenly
came home last month from New
Orleans ••••..•. A I ice Man sf i el d spent
a week's vacation just relaxin g and
loafing around the house.
I ighter

in the sun.
F~ance~ Patrinel y • • . • • • • Enrollment

We have some avid football fans in
our midst! Most of the gang in the
Miami Office can be seen crowding
into the Orange Bowl on Friday
nights to give a boost to the Miami
University "Hurricanes" ..•....• John
Brothers, Bebe Huffine, and M. G. ·
Sholtis are all attending classes
at the University of Miami this semester •...•...•. Barbara MacArthur is
taking a mail order course in Speedwriting out of New York City.

Chuck Kickl i ghter ••.• • . • Pr int Shop

Over the weekend of October 7 and
8, Lambert Eulenfield and Ed Parker, another pilot in the CAP, flew
to Miami to the Information Officers
meeting. Beginning early Saturday
morning, the members toured the
Miami Herald, the local newspaper
office, and attended a banquet held
at the Columbus Hotel. That afternoon, they went aboard three Na vy
submarine s , and in the e venin g,
Miami opened her s plendorous doors
to unlimite d en te rtainment. Incidenta lly, flying in thei r small 85 horsepowered aircraft, Lam bert and E d
fle w to their de stination in only four
hours!
Phyllis Hardy . Med ical-S ur gical Claims
Nell
Thomas an d husban d, Jo h n ,
entered and won the Sears Contest.
The prizes consis ted of a range,
refrigerator, dishwasher , and freezer.
••.•..•.• Congratulations to Charlotte
Law as she recently became engaged to Joe White Carriker. They
plan to be married in December •.•.•
Martha Harvey . . . Subs~ribers Services

Last month, Judy Durrance,
along with her family and boyfriend,
drove to Miami for the weekend to
visit relatives. While there, they
toured Miami Beach and had a wonderful time •••••••••• Virginia Turner
and family recently spent three days
at Elinor Village. While there, they
drove to Orlando and went sightseeing. The remainder of their stay
was spent swimming and relaxing

1.i

T his is Sara Coggi ns, Panama
Ci ty , who w is he s to s hare with us
the pride that she has fo r her brother, Clint on Ashmo re, T allahassee
Attorn ey, who was nominated by
P resident John F. Kennedy fo r the
position of United States F ederal
District A ttorne y for this section
of the state. Congratulations , Mr. .
A shmore in y our new pos ition!

...............................

( Continued f rom Page 11 :

peal for donors so that our account
could be kept active. T he following persons volunteered and have
donated blood, Charlie Webb, Administrative
Assistant; Dorothy
Rivers , Supervisor of the T ranscribing Department , Estelle Audet,
Section Leader in the fransfers
Department; Rita Gillespie, clerk
in the Medicare Department; Earline
Ihler, final approval clerk in the
Federal Department; and Janet
Turley, Editor. We hope that our
account will be kept active by
having donors each calendar year.
Another change that has been made
in the policy of the Blood Band is
that replacement for blood drawn
from an active reserve account will
be made on a one pint for one pint
basis, instead of two pints · for
the first transfusion previously
required.

DECEMBER. - 1961 ·
Mond,

Sund, ..

Tueid, -

..

Wedneid,

Thutid.

-

1

Names with numbers
beside them indicate
an anniversary and
the number of years
with the Plan. Names
without numbers are
Birthdays.

·3

Larry Bartlett

5

4

·12

11

Elizabeth Gunter (3)
Maney Brown
lene Gladson
,A dele Graham

Julia White (11)
David Austin
Lllllan Purcell

19

18

17

Alene Phe I ps
Bill Snyder

24

t5

.+tarry Powe 11

·~3,

Betty Bruce (4)
Veronica Wright (6)

Ruth Kicklighter

Geneva Rogers (5)

Charlie Webb (13)
Mory Ann Heffernan

14

13
Wanda Delaney
Judy Durrance

20

Helen Perkins

21

27
Arlene Mlkell (11)
t3III Snyder (12)
IAa I Stuart ( 12)
Jim Hopper

28

Safutd,
2
Barbara Davis
Joe McGurrln
Frances Patrlnely

9

Evelyn Coleman (2)

Dr. David Reid

16

ts

Jack Herbert, Jr.

Charlotte Law

26

8

7

6

Jose Con lln (1)
B111 Shepherd ( 1)
Dan Westfall (1)
Bl II Ml lier
Patricia Strouse

Carver R lcketson

10

Ftid -

-

Lucy Braswel I

22

Geraldine Whaley

·2.3

Ed Healey (3)
Betty Bates
Edith Bowden

29
Lynda Clenney
Etta Touchton

30

